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MCHA improves the health of low-income women and families.
Through direct support, individual advocacy, policy change and health
care workforce transformation, MCHA is building a California where
women and families are supported and everyone has the opportunity
to be healthy.
Started in 1996; formerly a program of Homeless Health Care Los
Angeles and Children’s Advocacy Institute

Perinatal Outreach and
Education
Our “legacy” program with about 20 women per counselor. Enroll
pregnant people with high-risk conditions or if children are high-risk,
within six months postpartum.
Long-term (18-24 months) comprehensive support for about 30
people and families per year, with turnover
Also provides short-term assistance for those not meeting
criteria – help resolving gaps in coverage, food, housing, finding a
provider, issues with children.
 Includes support groups and weekly classes
 About 50-50 Latina – Mexican and Central American - and
Indigenous women from Southern Mexico and Guatemala
About 180 different women annually attend 48 health ed and/or
breastfeeding or other support classes.

Welcome Baby
“Light touch” home visitation with 9+ contacts (3 prenatal, 1 hospital,
5 postpartum) to families up to nine months postpartum)
Provides support, information and resources while modeling effective
communication
MCHA has the original pilot program with California Hospital Medical
Center and with LABBN, oversees rest of WB programs
For 2018-19
About 2000 women/families received home and/or hospital visits
Highest number of prenatal enrollments of Welcome Baby programs
High African-American enrollment into WB and breastfeeding
In

past 5 years, have enrolled clients speaking 14 non-English, nonSpanish languages

Prematurity Prevention Project
Addressing prematurity prevention via:
17P

for prevention repeat preterm birth
One Key Question (OKQ) for pregnancy intentionality
Low-dose aspirin and folic acid provision - not undertaken but
counseled individual women on use.
In MCHA’s various populations:
 Perinatal Outreach clients for long-term case management
(20-30 at most, not all pregnant)
 Those we see for short-term visits for resolving problems,
health coverage, CalFresh enrollment, classes, etc.
 Those we see in Welcome Baby, especially given our African
American population

Prematurity Prevention Project –
One Key Question (OKQ)
Objective: For 150 women, start a conversation using OKQ at each
visit over the course of the project
“Do you want to get pregnant in the next year?”
Document response, contraceptive use, chronic conditions,
health education and if gave birth during project.
Activities:
 Five staff trained intensively; all staff familiarized w/tool
 Created flow charts, protocols and internal forms;
 Reassessed our family planning referrals
 Ordered materials from OKQ and MOD
 Talked to women as they waited for other appointments, in
our classes, as case management clients and in any way
possible.

Prematurity Prevention Project
– OKQ

Prematurity Prevention Project
– OKQ – Results
• 151 unique women were
assessed and participated in
conversation (counseled)
using One Key Question, 50 for
two or more visits.
• Ethnic breakdown:
• 45.7% Latina (69 women),
53.6% indigenous (81 women)
(population of Southern Mexico
or Guatemala (mostly Quiche,
Kanjobal, Chuj and Mam from
Guatemala; Zapoteco from
Mexico).
• One Caucasian woman (.7%)
Additional 20 women - class on One
Key Question, contraception, low-dose
aspirin and folic acid.

Prematurity Prevention Project
– OKQ – Results
•

Only 8 women wanted to get pregnant in the next year
• 120 did NOT want to get pregnant
• Of those, we know of three pregnancies
• 23 unsure or OK either way
• Of those, we know of one pregnancy

Prematurity Prevention Project
–17P
Progesterone shots 17P - Progesterone (Alphahydroxyprogesterone caproate) help reduce risk for premature birth
for people with a spontaneous premature birth, not of multiples in
the past who are pregnant with just one baby
 Controversy (post-project) about results released:
Meis study - Randomized controlled 2003 – 34% reduction in recurrent
preterm birth. FDA approval 2011 MAKENA; can compound in pharmacy.
 PROLONG study - 1700 women from nine countries 2009-2018 – no
decrease in preterm, no impact on birth outcomes
 Conflicting results: one important consideration is the different populations
studied. The Meis trial included a larger proportion of patients with additional
risk factors for preterm birth.
See: Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine and ACOG statements on websites
The medication now remains in limbo until the FDA makes a final decision
based on its committee's new recommendations (Oct. 29, 2019)


Prematurity Prevention Project
-17P







Date

Objective: Identify a minimum of 100 pregnant women who have
had a prior preterm birth, screen for appropriateness of 17P,
determine if it is being provided, educate about its use, and if
desired, advocate with her provider.
Activities: All MCHA Staff trained, including nurses
Created flow charts, protocols, internal forms, wording of questions
Decided which staff would screen and who would follow up
Printed MOD educational materials

Client ID

Screening for
gestational
23 weeks or
earlier (Tx Previous preterm
can start
birth or loss
between 16- (between 20-37
24 wks)
weeks)

If no or uncertain, would
If yes,
like us to contact your
Twins (if Has doctor discussed assess provider to discuss the
yes, do treatment to reduce for
treatment? OR Would you
not
risk of premature birth treatmen like more information on
proceed) for your pregnancy? t plan
treatment from us?
Notes

Prematurity Prevention Project
–17P


Explore with women enrolled for home visitation who have had a
prior preterm birth
 Have they been assessed?
 Are they interested to know more?
 Will they talk to their provider?
 Do they need help talking to provider?

Prematurity Prevention Project
Results – 17P
 473 unique pregnant women were offered Welcome Baby

335 accepted and were assessed for appropriateness of 17P
 66 were further assessed and 18 counseled.
The racial/ethnic breakdown of the 335 pregnant women assessed is
in the table below; of 66 further assessed and counseled, 8 were
African American and 58 were Latina.


N
Asian

%
4

1%

Black/African American
Caucasian
Hispanic/Latina
Multiracial
Other

49
5
263
6
8

15%
1%
79%
2%
2%

Total

335

100%

Areas of Action - Access








Folic acid for care for people who may bear children – in well-person
care for Medi-Cal, in My Health LA for undocumented women, in
Covered CA, in private insurance
Improve/increase Low Dose Aspirin knowledge and use – why
clinicians not using more, protocols for non-clinicians
Support implementation of One Key Question in all county-funded
and F5-funded programs
Wade into the 17P issue to inform patients of the results – “pulling
drug” incredibly scary – explain the efficacy questioned, not the
safety
Review barriers to getting and using the drug. Since prescribing
may fall on individual providers, more education than ever may be
needed and support for review of study differences and additional
studies.

World Prematurity Day!

